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B.A. 2nd Semester (Honours) Examination, 201g (CBCS)

Subject: History

Paper: C-IV.

Social Formation and Cultural pattern of the Medieval World
Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the ight hand margin indicate full marks.
Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as fctr as practicable.

sfu,t ilivE a<"7tsfr 1,ftn ffirc 1

4ilFtflew lett4w frmqvtqwEw fro<e<t

1. Answer any ten of the following questions, each in more than one sentence: 2xl0=20

fitu< rv RW wfr emR €E< q.N3 r eksr-$F acF Ew qstii+ <fcs frcs qc< :

(a) What do you mean by Imperium?

fuqRfl{ Turr ft c<kqt?

(b) What did Livy mean by 'The Struggle of rhe Orders,?

ffis fkr{!f< T.q' <l EE 6!ilK l({l q's Ghe Struggte of the orders) {{cs fr& ft gRrr-l("{r
(c) Name the volumes of 'Corpus Juris civils', published by the expert commission appointed by

Justinian.

qrl$fuT{ $r{s fiW {?etq6 $fr{q cs $<"ilc qft{ frfrfi{ q{'$ qRr risq effit Tr< st{ 1sefr<
4l{ qc?ff 

I

(d) What do you mean by 'Latifundia, and ,Colonus,?

'Latifundia' €i( 'Colonus' {EF ft ffi(4lJ?

(e) Who was Vergil? Write rhe names of at least two books written by him.
qffi c+ Qeq{? Gt-{ F3t qs\o ffr *q< {l{ qR[t

(f) What is meant by 'sibylline Book'?

fiffi {s'<.rF ff c<Rmr

(g) who was the last Roman emperor of the westem Roman empire? In which year and by whom was
he defeated?

{FDr C{1{lT qstcqI{ cFr mmn rc-E 6s ecqqr mH <$T{ \e sk EFrl frfi 4<t&s E{?
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ft) Wno were the Serfs?

nt{ +tr[
(i) What do you mean by ,Inquisition,?

tlRC-rI' <qcs ff mr-c<rre

O What do you mean by .Three Field System,?
'ft ft-s Frd\, {otre ft 6{-6{f 7

(k) Wtrat do you mean by ,Sea Loan,?
q{s 1"i'<;rco ft 6qE$t7

(l) Who established the University of Naples and when?
ci, $rF G"ffi ffiqiET aGfi +e-s{r

(m) Who were the ,schoolmen, I
'E.qcrr{,skl E(E-{a

(n) What do you mean by Caliphate? Write the names of first four Caliphs?
frO+s Tqcre= ft mfc+e qar\ DKq{ qfi$< qi{ 

".c=,Tr(o) Who were the Sufis?

tft +ror

Answer any four of the following questions:

ffiRig N cF@ F&tracm Es< qrc:
5x4=20

(a) How do you explain the emergence of slavery in alcient Rome?
aFfq mtrn nT <rrqr{ Ew pfr frqr< <11",fi qrc<r s

(b) Examine the position of women in ancient Roman Society. whar was the .oppian Law,l 4+1=5
a6iq c{kT{ wks? 4A< q<Err €FI $rflt ,sFtfi E,ft?

(c) Define a Manor? Briefly discuss the basic features of manorial system.
\rrdK< {i€t q]\3 I {l-fi <r{El< 1E ?<fiE}efr {i r4 <rl3Tt S1<It

(d) Analyse the reasons behind the growth of towns in medieval Europe.
{qrnA{ lotrk{ i.r1-<rT<{ fr-+trt< +.t<+eft fra{q +r<t r

(e) What was the impact of Cluniac Reform Movement on the church?
ute6i B"n {ft{ Twir silwEr"l< ff Evt< +cuEd'r

(f) Explain the basic features of Sufism.

{+T{ck.< {li ?EfiErefi <lT$t $rdt

1+4=5
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Answer any two of the following questions:

6RfrR"- N @16l ftr emK ts< ns :

lOx2=20

(a) Analyse the main features of the republican constitution of ancient Rome. Do you think that it was

a mixture of Monarchy, Oligarchy and Democracy? 8+2=lO

qrff-q crtr:t< aqMfr$ {G{Rq{ T{ kfiBrefr fu{"t $l-Ti I Efi fr !r{ Tc? c qe}rfrffi Q{ <lqsq,

sGets.c-q o ,**3 aifr'Q+r

(b) Write an essay on the trade and commerce of ancient Rome.

Afiq mtm< <]<I.l-<tlirqr{ B+< eTF etfi <F{l $r? I

(c) Was the cultural upsurge in twelfth century Europe truely a Renaissance?

Etq*t *tvf,3K ?fu"k l]qc$ "I{$q<4 ft ala 'caT{.r]{'fr{?

(d) Explain brielfy the rise of feudalism in western Europe. What do you mean by 'fief ? 8+2=10

"tF5T Rtsc-{l("k cFrsscsF Bv= aic+tq <il$t TL<l I ft+', <qrs st c<lr+ t
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